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An Act further iii amendment of an A for theicoporatin the
Saint John Rudral CemeteryOompan

Section. Section.
1. Sec. 3, 25th Vicý cap. 73, repealed. 2. Persons asiegnn or tiansferrin

lots to ive notice to Secretary

Pased 20AprW ,1863
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant oernor eiiative

Council, and Assembly, as follos
1. The third Sec n ofAct tent ffth victoria, Chapter

73, is hereby repealea.
2. Al persons assigmng or transfernag lots which they.

may hold in, the Saint Join Ruia Cenetery, shall give
notice thereof to the Seeretary, who shi1keep a bool in
which memoranda of such assignments or transfers shall be
registered.

An Act to incorporate the Saint John Pleasure Grounds Association.
Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 3. Place of- first neeting, and by whor
2. Amount of capital; stock and shares; and ho* called.

twenty five per cent. to be paid 4. Oflicers, how chosen.
within one year; powei of Com- . Annalt meeting, wliere hel; eaèh:
pany to extend ; Company not to share togive one vote.
purchase till twenty five per ceit. 6 Shares assignabIe.
paid in. Propertyof Corporation'alone liable.

Passed 20th ril, 1863
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. Thati James Johinston, Charles Clerke .P. Osgood

Archibald Browni H.0. S4ubbsa andW, T. Bunting, their
associates, successoizs, and'»fssigsÈ, .e1ind;theysare herebye
ereatedi and declared:to' be a bod p.olitic andi corpoiate,by
the name of 'The Saint ohn Plsiur Gounds A soea-
tion, :and' by That name shaILh4ave'aIL'the generd1 p6eers
and privileges incident to Corporaton by Act f Aissenbly
in this Province, and t.o bráke an yIeàs fr the m enae-
ment of their concernencteugn i the. Ls o * tise

uThe capoital stoek.hallibéorT ah snddo1aa uirrents
Money céf New Drunawici ý,andy sh alie divided nto öfourq
hundredtáres of ten tdoW èblie p é t I etides
and in such instalments as thelibinesså f the sài& Comnpany


